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LET YOUR WANTS BE WEATHER FORECAST
KNOWN IN THE THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE WEATHER

WILL BE FAIR TONIGHT NOT SO COLD IN

EVENING STANDARD SOUTHWEST TOMORROW FAIR AND
WARMER

I J
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lOVE STORY

Of OLD MAN

Spaniard Searching For-

a Woman Who Be
came a NunL-

os Angeles Cal Dec 2DJuan
Gaclas who says ho once served on
the body guard oC King Alfonso XII
of Spain sat in the county Jail yes-

terday
¬

before a cross math by his
own hands and told of years of search
Ins through tho AmericanLatin re
publics for tho lady of his heart from
rhom ho was separated forty years

r o
Gadas 05 years old In tho tat

bred garb of a hermit and with feet
dad in rude sandals arrived In Long
JJcach during tho morning Evon here
Khoro a Spanish patois IB npokon Ga-

els

¬

R had trouble finding any one who
rcud understand him Tjecause his
Castlllan Spanish was so pure Ills
general appearance led to his being
trrested on the charge ot vagrancy
After having been sentenced to servo
Ililrty days In tho chain gang here he
told his story through an Interpreter

lie says that because of hIs atten-
tions

¬

to a woman of tho Spanish court
ho wan exiled Later ho returned
nrly to bo cast Into Jail whore ho
remained until tho breaking out of tho
SpanishAmerican warHo was then
permitted to show his fealty to his
country by enlisting ns a soldJor In
Cuba Upon his return from exile ho
Ieard that Teresa Poraltn the woman
rho had enchained his affections had
been forced to take the veil and hnd
ecn sent to one of the old Frauds

can convents In America
At the conclusion of tho war Gaclas

ras ho decided to StoCk her and ho
Mslted nearly all tho convents In
fl1th and Central America and the
monasteries of Mexico He still has
Ji pcs of finding her and believes she
Is ft Mother Teresa said to be con
jKPtcd with ono ot the missions north
of here

BEATEN BY

fiVE MEN

Deputy Sheriff Held a
Prisoner For Four ¬

teen Hours

Sednlla Mo Dec 29Charles B-

fflden deputy sheriff of SaUna
tounty escaped from a rooming houso
here last night where he bud been
lcpt a prisoner for fourteen hours-
b five men who had beaten and rob-
bed

¬

him of a draft for 1000 His
skull was fractured and his condition
h dangerous

Hcrldan who came to Scdalla to
cattde was attacked by the men-

acil carried to the room He escaped
when his captors left him unguarded
lor a few minutes The police have
teen unable to find the men

go
YSTEr1 PROPOSED FOR-

SEISMOGRAPH STATION

Washington Dec 29A plan for a
comprehensive system of earthquake
obcrvatlong at weather stations
through installation of seismographs
ot front ten to twenty stations haS
seen urged on congress by Chief W1I-

MB I Moore of the weather bureau
There Is already such an Instrumen-
tt the bureau office at Washington
s ud from another source backed by
tclrntlflc bodies a movement has
crnsng up for the creation of a seis
Biographic bureau at a cost of about
OlOOO together with a proposal for

t h t IsmoBraphlc laboratory at the
Smithsonian Institute

Professor Mooro hna ftdvlwd the
hoJse committee on ogrlculture that
If congress will authorize him to place
tbosc Instruments In San Francisco
fiil other of his stations the govern-
ment

¬

need for sclsraopraphlc data can
Sun OB well bo met by the weather
bureau observers with almost no ex
pcnw as against the Inauguration or-

an rlaborate uelBmographlcal bureau
lit great expense lie says it would
not cost the weather stations over
f 4il per Instrument the buildings
and observers being already under
employ Professor Moore contends
that every constructing engineer
WBHLS to know from what direction
quake waves como ao that ho can
naUe his buildings earthquake proof

00
MAN REFUSES TO PAY

THE ALIMONY-
San Francisco Dec 29 William

Stark a saloonkeeper has spent near
Iv a year In Jail rather than pay ali-

mony
¬

Ho wag committed January
Ji 1910 for failure to pay his di-

vorced
¬

wife 100
I will rot hero before I pay ali-

mony
¬

L Stark declared yoat rday to a
ciromltlce of the grand jury that vIe
itcl the Jail

00
BLED TO DEATH

Lynn Mass Dec 29 William H
Troon president of the Lynn board
of frade Is dead at lile homo bore al-
though

¬

his wife gave her blood la an-
ffort to save him He suffered fron-

t series of nasal hemorrhages which
weakened his system to such an O-

JtJt that the transfusion was ad
lscil it fullod to prolong his life

however
oo

HEAVY LANDTAKINGS-
SALT LAKERS AT LAKE

Tboodore Dec 25CIrII Ensltiecr
R L Caldwell of the firm of Call

well Richards has returned to his
home In Salt Lake City after a weeks
surveying of a tract ot 10500 acres
bought at tho recent government land
sale by a group ot Salt Iiko

The land lies between Cot
lonwood and Antelope creeks respect-
ively

¬

four and eight miles east of The-
odore

¬

and was located and purchased
through Representative Rock M
Popo whoso home Is In this town It
Is directly south of the farfamed Blue
Bench only tho Duchesne river with
its valley hero about two miles wide
Intervening Twothirds of the tract
Is good agricultural land but was
never filed upon by homesteaders be
cause of the great cost of Irriatlon
as compared with nearly all of the
other benches In the former Ulntah
Indian reservation Several hundred
acres In scattered fractions lie bo
low the Gray mountain Indian and
Antelope ditches both finished or the
Lott ditch which Is now building En ¬

gineer Caldwells survey just complet-
ed

¬

was merely to establish tho boun-
daries and ascertain the approximate
number of Irrigable acres It Is un-
derstood

¬

that he will shortly return
nnd locate the most feasible route
fo a canal to irrigate the entire
tract

0-

0SECfKNOX

is WARLIKE

He Is in Favor of a

Bloodless War
With Japan

Washington Dec 29 Secretary of
SLate Knox was in a warlike mood
today Following a visit to the White
Houao ho declared he was In favor-
of taking Japan on first for throe raft
rounds of tho bloodiest kind of tight
lug The secretary had had a long
talk with the President He seemed
hardly prepared for tho onslaught of
tho reporters as ho reached the ex-

ecutive
¬

office door
Do you favor a war with Japan9-

he was asked
I do favor It he replied pro

tided however that there arc no sol-
diers

¬

on either side except newspaper
reporters

Have you any particular favorites-
In the profession you would like to
put In the front rank some one
asked i

No said the secretary I am
not playing favorites Put them all
In the front rank Leave them all
thereWhy

did the state department sup ¬

press the report of an attack on Vice
Consul Williamson by two Japanese
and a Chinaman Manchuria asked
a particularly brave young man

All I know about that answered
the secretary Is what I rend In the
papers this mont-

hLACKED

oo

COURAGE

TO KILL IIIMSELF

New York Dec 29 Dominic
Brandt a laborer decided last nlgnt
that he wished to live no longer So
ho took a sevenshot 22 calibre re
olvcr from his pocket pointed It at

his head and pulled tho trigger But
as he fired he changed his mind and
ducked The bullet passed over his
licad

Still resolved to die he fired again
but the subconscious desire to live
was stronger yet and he ducked again
The bullet furrowcu his scalp

Surprised to find himself still alive
he aimed the next bullet at his head
and a third time ducked involuntarily
When PoKceuian Meade found him ho
was looking at the revolver with a
puzzled air-

Whats the matter with you any-

way
¬

asked Mcade
I was crazed In the head ans-

wered
¬

Brandt-
At Bcllevnc hospital It will require

a period of observation to determine
If his diagnosis is correct

0-

0llUNTINfi FOR TOE

OVNEROF AUTO

New York Dcc 2tTho police are
today searching for the owner of a
heavy automobile which last night
ran wild with a chauffeur down Fifth
BVQIIUO nnd In three blocks upset n
wagon pushed a touring car to tne-

fiidewalk broke an electric light pole
I liijur d pedestrians narrowly missed

several other automobiles and ended
by trying to climb the wall around
Central park

What started the machine and what
became of the chauffeur arc mys-

teries

¬

The police ran tho truck to
a aUitlori house where It Is held for
Its owner

oo

MEMORIAL OF THE
IROQUOIS FIRE

Chicago Dec 29The now emer-

gency hospital building erected by the
Iroquois Memorial association at S7

Market street In memory of the GOO

persons who lost their lives III the
Iroquois theater fire December 30

1903 will bf presented to tho city
of Chicago tomorrow which Is the
seventh anniversary of that dlsastfT

I Tho building Is sall to bo tho fin

PIt nd most complete small hospital
in existence of fireproof construc-

tion four stories and basement anti
containing twenty rooms

oo
ATLANTIC SQUADRON SAILS

Gravo cnd England Doc 29The
fourth division of the Atlantic fleet
called today to Join the othor dlvi
siina at the entrance to the English

i channel

DENSITY OF

POPULATON

Rhode Island Is at the
Head of the List and
Nevada at Bottom

Washington Dee 29Rhodo Isl-
and has 5035 persons to the square
mile thus according to census bu-

reau
¬

llgures leading the list of states-
In tIne matter of density of popula-
tion Nevada with only seventenths
of a person to the milo finds a place
at the lower end of the table giving
those facts

Second in the density list Mass-
achusetts

¬

supports persons to
tho square mile Now Jersey 3377
Connecticut 3313 and iNca York
1912 Tho other states possessing
more than 100 to the mile are

Pennsylvania 171 Maryland 1303
Ohio 117 Delaware 103 and Illinois
1007Wyoming boosting 1 12 persons to
the mile more than doubles Nevada
while Arizona with 18 stands third
from the bottom

Montana New Mexico Idaho Utah
Oregon South Dakota Colorado and
North Dakota all have fower persons
than ton to the rnllo

Of the states of large population
Washington takes tho lead In the
growth of density having advanced
from 7S to 171 per square mile in
tho Jast ten years thus taking a
place between Kansas with 100 and
Nebraska with 155 Washington ex-

ceeds
¬

her neighbor Oregon with sev-
en

¬

persons to tho mile by more
than ton and oven surpasses Cali-
fornia with 12

Idaho Increased from 19 to 39 and
Oklahoma from 114 to 239

The figures for other states are
Indiana 753 Kentucky 670 Mich-

igan
¬

489 Missouri 479 Now Hamp-
shire 477 North Carolina 453
Georgia 4I4 Wisconsin 422 Ala-
bama

¬

417 Iowa 40 Vermont 39
Mississippi 388 Louisiana 3C5 Ar-
kansas 30 Minnesota 257 Maine
248 Texas 148 and Florida 137

00

CALLING fOR

MORE MEN

Reinforcements Neces ¬

sary to Save a Mex ¬

ican Town-

El Paso Texas Dec 29It became
known hero late last night that Jefo
Politico Martinez of Casas Grandes
had sent a messago to Governor Ter
razas stating that Guerrero com

I manlier of the northern Insurrectos
had demanded the surrender of tho
town and urging that reinforcements
be sent at the earliest possible mo
ment Reports that the town had fal-
len

¬

last night cannot he verified on
account of the wires being cut

00 JLL

REVOLUTION IS

ON IN HONDURAS

New Orleans Dec 29Reports-
here lato last night say that a revo-
lution has broken out In Honduras
and that fighting Is going on along
the Honduran lcarnUan border
twenty miles below Cape Graclas Nic-
aragua

¬

The forces aro being led according-
to the wireless reports by General
Loo Christmas who was to have met
lCOO nen many of them Americans
on the NIcaraguan border with forty
days provision It Is known that the
Davila government moved 5000 In sil-
ver from Puerto Cortez to Coiba and
tho latter city Is believed to bo tho
objective point of tho advancing rev-
olutionists

¬

The reports indicate that the great-
er part of Ute fighting Is about twenty
miles from Capo Graclas Nicaragua
but on tho Honduras side

It Is understood that tho planned
attack Is for Christmas to force his
way Inland while General Bonllla at-

tacks
¬

Celba from the Puerto Cortex
side leaving the Hornet which Is
said to bo heavily armed now at Puer-
to Cortez while that port is held un ¬

der her guns
00

W F WENTWORTH DEAD

Chicago Dec2W1iiiard F
Wentworth aged 75 who In early
days was engaged actively in tho pro-

motion of theatrical and
tures and later In the hotel business

C61orol1 at Winnetka from a
complication of diseases

In 1S07 he organized tho old
Whlto Stockings baseball team and

Just before the Chicago fire Mr Went
worth produced at the Crosby opera
house the first grand opera over gives
inthis city-

CHILDREN

00

OF SCHOOLS
PROTECTED FROM FIRE

New cork Dec 29 According to
tho report of the superintendent of
school buildings tho pupils of tho
012 schools In New York city are bet
ter protected against fire than the
school children of any other city in
tbi world

I In VIew of tesMiucn recently SiHn

by flro Insurance men to the effect
that New York constantly faces the
danger of a disastrous conflagration
a report concerning the present pro-
tection

¬

against fire in tho schools
was asked Tho report of experts Is
that everything has been done to live
up to the strict regulations which
were drawn up by the board of educa-
tion following the fire in a Colling
wood Ohio school three years ago
in which many children lost their
lives Since that time every school
house has been remodeled and the
pupils have been put through fire
drills regularly

00no
ANNAPOLIS FIRE

Annapolis Md Dec 2t1Fire sup-
posedly

¬

of Incendiary origin broke
out at 130 oclock this morning In a
vacant building formerly occupied by-

a plumbing firm The flames were
communicated to an adjoining build-
Ing occupied by tho Howard Plumb ¬

ing company and thence to tho gro-
cery

¬

of W H Mooro Co In rooms
above were the quarters of the Y M
C A All the buildings were frame
and burned rapidly The loss Is es-

timated at about 25000
o-

oSixYearOld

kIIDNAPER-

IDENTFILD

Boy Points
Out the Man Who

Took Him

New York Dec 29 Glacomo Crlml
a 27yearold Italian is In a cell at
police headquarters awaiting further
examination on a kidnaping charge
He was ono of Seventeen prisoners
taken txv men under command of
Lieut vachrls of the Italian squad
In a raid last night on an Elizabeth
street grocery where the detectives
were Informed they might bo able to
round up some other kidnapers

Within a short time after the raid
sixyearold GulseppI Di Stefano picked
Crimi out of the lino of prisoners as
the man who kidnaped him from tho
3iome of his parents on Elizabeth
street last summer

Tho child who was returned to his
homo In a carriage a week after his
capture could not Identify any of the
other prlaonors Glacomo Crimis
brother Qulaeppe whom the police
vlesired to question further in pur ¬

suing their Investigations today was
also detained

00

STRANGE CASE OF

A YOUNI BOY

DOUGLAS Ariz Dec 29A puzzle
to tho court of Justice and the immi-
gration officials here Is the case of a
boy about 17 years old arrested on
a charge of stealing monoy from a
locker of the Copper Queon smelter

The defendant supposed to bo Con-

rad Mollno cannot read or write and-
Is a deaf mute He Is apparently an
IndianMexican from Honduras and
knows only the most primitive signs
Indicating the need of food and
sleep All efforts have failed to make
him understand the charge against-
him

Judge Rice before whom he ap-

peared entered a plea of not guilty
and then for lack of any law govern-
ing the case discharged the prisoner-
who was then turned over to the Im-

migration authorities here Now those
officers cannot prove the prisoner is
an alien so ho is on their hands
awaiting instructions front Washing-
ton

00

CLOSIM OF MANY

NEW YORK BANKS

New York Dec 29Following tho
closing of the Northern Bank of New
York and Its nine branches on Tues-
day tho state banking department
today assumed temporary charge of
the Washington Savings bank pend-
ing

¬

investigation Into Its condition-
J G Robin whose charges closed

tIme Northern bank Is president of the
savings Institution It A expected
the depositors of the N6t hern bank
will bo paid In mill but no definite
statement as to the banks condition
Is expected for a fortnight

op
REPAIRING BRIDGES ON
MEXICAN NORTHWESTERN LINE

EI Paso Texas Dec 29 Superin-
tendent

¬

Rutledge of the Mexico North ¬

western railroad returned to Juarez
last night from the work of repairing
the bridges destroyed by Insurrectod
last week below Guzman Four of
the bridges have been rebuilt without
molestation It was stated that bands-
of Insurrcctos were seen on adjacent
hill tops watching the men nt work
No conference with the leader of the
band has yet been brought about-

A construction sang working from
Pearson north Is reported to have
been turned back and the telegraph
wires cut-

THREE
00

BOYS WERE J

CLEVER GANG OF BURGLARS
I

Los Angeles Cal Dee 29After a
search of two ninths for a supposed
clover gang of burglars the police ar
rested three mere boys yesterday nail
recovered 500 worth of stolen goods
The boys aro Calvort Erwin Paul La
Gue and Guy Komper Erwin is thir-
teen

¬

years old and the others arc ff
teen The boys according to the po-

lice have admitted the thefts and
have described how they stole away
from homo at night pried open store
windows picked locks and In soina
cases battered down doors In order to
rob

I

WllT Gi l-

A PONU
Held by Japanese in

jaHouse in Seattle-
Vashingtonf

I

Seattle Wash Doc 29May Har
riftt an ISyearold white girl who-
m rescued from Japanese captors
Christmas day was committed to the
state hospital for the Insane at Stell
acotim by a lunacy commission In the
superior court yesterday

TIme gui hall disappeared several
months ago antI had been hold a pris-
oner in a hotel In the Japanese quar-
ter

¬

On Christmas morning she man
I ag Jcl to reach a telephone and 1m-

ployed the pollee to come to her res-
cue

¬

The police searched the build
ins three times mind at last broke
dovn the door of a small biitk room
where they found her In a helpless
condition

The girl told the examining physi-
cian yesterday that she had been giv-
en

¬

drugs and sake by the Japanese
and had been beaten when she be ¬

came rebellious
0-

0WORLDS MARIETS

HARRIMAN AND OTHER
STOCKS ARE STRONGER

I

Now York Dec 2tThe feature of
the opening of the stock market was
tIne strength of Canadian Pacific and
Southern Railway pfd which gained
1 31 and 1 ll respectively In the
active list gains of substantial frac-
tions to a point wore the rule Sonic
heaviness was shown in United States
Steel at the opening but that stock
soon recovered Its loss

Sentiment became more cheerful
oh n the market failed to make Its

usunl downward dip following tho
opening end there was a well distrib ¬

uted demand for stocks which was
reflected In higher prices all around
Tho southern group ot stocks was es-
pecially

¬

strong
The broad and comprehensive ad-

vance
¬

in the market was well main-
tained

¬

throughout tho morning ses-

sion
¬

on a small volume of business
the movement being materially assist
Cd < yCxtenfllYoPBhort coverings The
coalers Horrlman and other Issues
In the same class were woll taken at
rising prices

Bonds wore irregular

Omaha Livestock
Omaha Dec 29 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 3500 markot steady
Native steers lGOaC50 cows and heif-
ers

¬

300a600 western steers 350a
575 range cows and heifers 300a
475 cannere 300a35C stockers and
feeders 350a565 calves iOOaSOO
bulls stags etc 325a486

Hogs Receipts 7200 market lOa
15c lower Heavy 710a7 CO mixed
750a700 light 7GOa770 pigs C 50a-

7f0 bulk of sales 745a765
Sheep Receipts 0500 market 15

to 25 cents lower Yearlings MOOa

540 wethers PaOallO ewes SOOa
4 00 lambs 525aG10

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Dec 29CattleReceipts

estimated at 25000 market steady
Beeves 475a750 Texas steers 420a
S35 western steers I00a590 smock ¬

ers and feeders 3403580 cows anti
heifers 250oC25 calves 25a925

HogsReceipts estimated at 24000
market dull OulOc off Light 770a-
7SO mixed 750a7 82 12 heavy 770a
7S0 rough 715a7fiO good to choice I

heavy TCOnTSO pigs 715a7J5 bull
of sales C5a775 I

SheepReceipts estimated at 15

000 market weak Native 2COi4 35
western 275a430 yearlings 175u
CSO lambs native 425aC50 western
75siG50

Chicago Produce
Chicago Dec 9DIlUorSleaJr

creameries 23a29 dairies 2lmi25

EggS steady receipts 1979 cases-
at mark cases Included 19 12a22 12
firsts 2Q prime firsts 3-

1CheeseSteady Daisies 15 ll
twins 11 ll young Americas 15 1la
12j long horns 15 11

Metal Market
Now York Doc 29 Copper

Standard weak spot and January 12

00al215
Load Dull Sl45a455
Bar silver 53 7S

Sugar and Coffe
New York Dec 29Raw sugar

Muscoado S9 test 33C centrifugal
9C test BSG molasses sugar S9 test
311 Refined sugar quiet Coffee
spot quiet

00
FOOTBALL PLAYERS INJURED

Boston Dec 29 Thirtytwo of the
fi92 football players In time eleven Bos-
ton high schools were injured during
the season of 1910 according to the I

report compiled by Thomas F liar
rington director of the school hy-

giene
¬ I

This is between four anti fIve
per cent Of this number nine arc
still suffering from their Injuries I

None of lh j Injuries sustained this
season vas of a scrloug nature

Iqo y

OHIO RIVER REOPENED

Oalllpolls DOC 29Thelast of thi
ico rorgojj In the Ohio rlror nbovo-
Galllpolls passed here today and nav-

1Ipntlon to Pittshurg has been ro
Riimod

Go
POSTOFFICE ROBBER

BEING DROUGHT BACK

Provo Dec 28 Sheriff Judd of
Utah county has received word from
the St officers that Richard L
Hfiirv bo wfiH arrested In Si Louis-
a few daY8 agj for robbing math bag3

and who afterwards confessed to rob-
bing

¬

tho Sprlngvlllo postofflco Octo-
ber

¬

ID Is on his way to Utah In
charge of a postofflce Inspector to be
tried here for tho Sprlngvlllo postof
rice robbery and his companion
Frank Wallace has been taken to
Texas toVo tried there for a similar
offense A strange feature of the
case Is that no one hero or at Spring
vllle knew of tho postofflce being
robbed or If nay one did know of the
robbery they have kept the matter
quiet Tho local officers however-
say they know of the railroad depots
at Spanish Fork and Sprlngvillo be-
ing

¬

burglarized about September 19 of
this year and think probably Henry
and Wallace may have done that

00
WILL BE MILLIONAIRE-

White Plains N Y Dec 29Kenn-
eth

¬

Dows a young Brooklynltc will
receive a check for 1180608 as his
Now Years present On that date he
will celebrate his twentyfirst birth-
day

¬

and will come Into a front
the estate of David Dows of Brooklyn

I The decree of settlement of the guar-
dianship

¬

has just been approved by
the surrogate h-

erecLkNG UP

A BAD MESS

Judge Blair Continues
Campaign in Adams

County Ohio

West Union 0 Dec 29The in-

vestigation
¬

Into the wholesale vote
buying In Adams county is to be
continued throughout time special
grand jury Indefinitely This state
men was made from the bench today
by Judge Blair whoso vigorous action
has brought out the facts In tho coun-
tywide

¬

scandal Judge Blair said
After we have had a general in-

vsUgatIon of all tho townships In the
county 1 shall call before me the
workers of both parties front every
township and submit to them the lists-
of those who have been Indicted I
will tell them that they must have
knowledge who they are I shall de-

mand
¬

that they designate every pur-
chasable

¬

voter In their precincts and-
I shall put special detectives In the
tick to bring these men In If any
workers refuse to disclose the names
of those whoso votes he has bought
I will bring tho Flowers In to tes-
tify against iifmr Wo are going to
clean up Adams county as it has not
been cleaned since the civil war

One hundred and six additional in-

dictments
¬

were reported by the grand
jury today bringing the total of thoso
indicted thus far to 998 Fortyone-
men have taken advantage of Judgo
Blairs promise of leniency to all who
would come In and confess Without
having been Indicted

RscUiN-

A

G

WOK MAN

Who Is Burled Alive in

Slag at El Paso
Smelter

EI Paso Texas Doc 29 Efforts
of the rescuers at tho slag dump of
the El Paso Smelter early this morn
ing were directed toward the release-
of Euslvo Aguillar time only living
man remaining III the dump Agulllar
has been pinned under a mass of the
slag for nearly IS hours but It able
to talk with his rescuers
Progress Is unusually slow front the

fact that every hit of tho slag must
be removed front the tunnel in the
dump with long handled hoes It In

expected that Aguillar will be releas-
ed some time today

Six Is tho total of the death list
In yesterdays explosion when the ac-

cidental
¬

discharge of nearly 1000
pounds of powder burled a scoro of
workmen engaged In burrowing Into
time huge plly of slag to secure mater-
ial

¬

for railroad ballast Four bodies
still remain in the dump

00
WOMAN HAD 201-

LIVING DESCENDANTS

Taylorvllle 111 Dec 29Mrs Eli-

zabeth Decrlnger a native of Ken-

tucky who died yesterday at the ago
of 93 years from burns received when
her dress caught fire front her pipe
haul 201 living desrcndants

Six children of a family of sixteen
survive her besides sixtyseven-
gttndchlldreii ninetyfour great
grandchildren and thirtyfour great
great grandchildren

00
THREE MEN KILLED-

BY RUNAWAY TRAIN

Elleusburg Wash Dec 29A run-

away work train of the Flick Con-

struction company crashed Into a Mil-

waukee
¬

freight train at Ryo today
killing Brakeman Marvin Samples of
Tacoma and Crane Man James Swce ¬

ney and Shoveler Ole Olcson and
soriowilv Injuring Flroman Joseph Do-

Aprcaux of Cloelum Engineer James
Maree of Clcclum and five others
nnd slightly Injuring four men

00
YOUNG MAN SHOOTS

HIS SVEETHEART
OakaJoosa Iowa Dec 29Cecll

Llokurd 22 years of age today shot
his sweetheart Clara McIntosh 19
years old through the hood because
she refused to marry him Lickard
ought to escap In an automobile
but wan overtaken and arrested

BlACK HAND

IN DETROIT

Store Wrecked and Many
Lives Endangered by

ExplosionD-

etroit lich Dec 29A grocery
store owned by Jim Mnno at 265
Clinton street was wrecked by two
dynamite explosions early today and
ten houses In tho neighborhood wore
damaged Ten men a woman and n
little baby wore sleeping on the sec-
ond

¬

floor of the store but escaped
unharmed They were thrown from
their beds

Tho explosions which followed each
other In rapid succession were heard
u great distance and tho residents In
the vicinity were thrown In a state-
of panic

Mano says he believes Italian ene-
mies

¬

of his arc responsible lie has
had much litigation In tho courts of
late coming out victorious

nnVU

INSANE VIFE MAY
HAVE KILLED HIM

Laurcns S C Doc 29E Hamil-
ton a young farmer living near here
was found dead at his homo today
with his head nearly severed from
his body and a bloody axe hy his
side His young wife who recently
returned homo from an Insane nsvl
um Is being held by tho authorities-
She denies all knowledge of tho
crime

Among Mrs Hamiltons hallucina-
tions

¬

was that she had killed her
husband

00

I

EXPLOSION

Of BOILER
i

Thirteen Men Killed and
I Fifty Injured Near

Pittsfield Mass
4

Plttsfield Mass Dec 29 Thirteen
men are reported to have been killed
and fifty injured today by the ex-
plosion of a boiler at the plant of
the Morewood Ico company on the
shore of Morewood Lake about two

I miles outside of this Two of
the dead have been identified as Will
lam Dunn engineer and Edgar Allen-
an employe

PHtsburg Mass Dec 29The
boiler at the plant of tho Morewood-
Lako Ice company at Morewood Lake
exploded today killing thirteen men I

and Injuring upwards of 20 Tho men
wore sitting arouud time boiler warm-
Ing themselves

Of the 13 known dead seven have
been Identified

Win Dunn engineer at the plant
Edgar Allen an employe
John Raymond A Carpenter-
Leo Fernandez
Martin Smith
Wyatt Moore
Wm Pcpoon

I The six unidentified death wore
either Italians Polandcrs

r
FIVE ARRAIGNED ON-

BURGLARY CHARGES

Salt Lake Dec WrIe of tho
alleged burglars by
Salt Lame police nnd detectives were
arraigned before JuJgo Whitaker

> afternoon
Frank C Hannon one of time six

arrested a few minutes after the rob-
bery

¬

of the Lyon Richardson gro-
cery store 351 South West
street on the night of December 25-

was the first to enter his plea of not
I
guilty lie waived a preliminary hear-
ing

¬

and was held to tho district court
for trial his bonds being placed at

1500
In the cases of Larry Hanlon Jim

Curry Edward Kelly and William
Jones the four men who were arrest-
ed

¬

Monday night on the charge of rob-

bing the West Nail order house 77
South Temple street Indic-

tment
¬

charging burglary in the second
were read to each and each

man entered a plea of not guilty In
all four cases the bond of the defend-
ant

¬

was fixed at 1500 and the cases
continued for resetting January 5

All of tho defendants pleaded
to the charge of burglary were re-

manded
¬

to the custody of the sheriff
00

OPEN AIR TREATMENT-
FOR SENATOR ELKINS

Washington Doe 29A now form
of treatment for Senator Stephen B
Elklns of West Virginia who has
been HI for fiomc months has been
advised by his physicians and plans
for Its adoption are now being per ¬

fected rho senator is to havo a
room open on three sides that la be-

ing
¬

erected on tho roof of hIs reU
deuce In this city Tho open air it Is
thought will tend to promote his re¬

covery
0O

WM J BRYAN A NEGRO

New York Dee 29Returns from
tho office of tho city clerk In Jersey
City show that William Jennings
Bryan 35 years old was married yes-
terday

¬

t Miss Martha Washington
Both negroes from New Jersey
suburbm townu

00
BOX ELDER OFFICIALS BONDS

Brlgham City Dec 29At a
meeting of the county commissioners

f-

jKoysvllle

held recently tIme official bonds of in-

coming
¬ I

officials were arrnnel The
new officers wi bo give
bonds In following amOIIt
Treasurer 125000 county
000 countj assessor 10000 no

corder 5000 sheriff 5000 attor-
ney 2OO0 surveyor 1000 justl o

of time pence Box Elder proclnco
of the peace Box Elder precinct
iOO road commissioner 5000

oo
DEATH OF MRS HILL

ONE OF THE PIONEERS

Dec 2Slrs Mary Ben ¬

nett Hill died at her home in South
Weber last night after a long Illness
the cause of death being old age and
generl debIlity She was tho daugh ¬

James anti Ellen Bennett and
was born In Lnncastershlrc England
January 15 1S37 Sho joined tho
Mormon church In England and came
to this country when she was a young
girl Having settled In Kaysville with
her parents about 1S50 she had made
her home hero up to the time of hpr
death Her husband died about three
years ago Slit leaves six children
three sons and three daughters iiono
of whom live In Kaysville

etfliII-

CKLD

l

l

Over the Prospects of-

a Match With Mack-
Uenschmidt

Montreal Dec Curler29acmanager lot
the Russian wrestler left for Chica-
go

¬

today to conclude arrangements
for a match between hlo prlnclltiand Frank Gotch Jack
provloush wired formal acceptance
of a challenge to a contest for a
20000 side bet

Dos Moines Dec 29Tlelcictt tdeath declared Frank Gotch
the dispatch today when told that
Curio manager for Hackeusclimldt
had accepted the challenge Issued
through Farmer Bbrns that Gotch
would meet any man that would put
up a 20000 sldo bet

1 am reads meetthe Russian
Lion as they call him andshow
him that I am still worlds champlon
I wouldprefer zhtthe match be
pulled off In the next three or four
weeks Alter him 1 will

kong as anyofth-
ommi can Uthough aboneyTiut-
I

I

dont enough money
in the whole Inmchof them to cover
the

Farmer
amount In th challenge Issued-

by
I

iHis Sweetheart Surprised
Dos Moines Doc 291liss Gladys

Oestrlch of Iliimholdt fiance of Frank
Golch was surprised when sho was
told over time telephone today that
Gotch and HackonBchmldt were likely
to meet on the mat

Why Frank promised that ho
would not go back to wrestling sho
said Wo had a talk a short tlruo
ago and be did not say he had
changed hll mind p

And Voi break the engage-
ment If ho returns to the mat

Just a moment she hesitated
No I would not want to say that

but I cannot say definitely until I
talk things over with him lie hail
promised me but then I guess I will
see Frank i

0
lAST CHAPTER IN

A QUADRUPLE MURDER

Kansas City Dee 29At time farm
of Mrs Emellne Bornhardt who wad
killed three weeks ago tho livestock
and all tho personal property was
sold at auction The farm was tho
scene of n mysterious quadruple mur-
der

¬

Time botlios of Mrs Bernhardt
her son George Thomas Morgan antI
James Graves wore found two or
three days after thev had been slain

Nearly a thousand persons attended
the auction Farmers from thirty
miles distant drove through time mud
to be present and bid on the farm
Implements anti household effects
Among tho bidders was John Fcogle
who was arrested and hold as a sus-
pect

¬

but later wns released
Fcaglc first attracted attention tit

the salo by bidding on a doubletree
He then made several other small h
purchases With the sale probably
what Is the last chapter In the mur-
der

¬

mystery was written for tho of-

ficers
¬

have no clew to the criminal

00
CIRCUS OWNERS AND

THE BILL POSTERS

Chicago Dec 20An association of
circus owneJE will bo organized hero
today purpose of meeting a
committee tIme AssocIated Blllpost
era and United
States and Canada tomorrow anti ar-
ranging for tho prices to be paid by
the circus men for the posting of
bills for the coming year

Bill posters have filed a schedule of
prices for the coming season that is
far In excess of tho previous charges
They demand an Increase of four I

cents a sheet for posting a sheet 2S
by 42 Inches square In all cities of
over 100000 population

i

00
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f+ JOHNSON ACCEPTS +
+ PARIS OFFER 4
4 +
+ ParIs Dec 29it Is an-

nounced
+

+ that Tack Johnson-
tho

4+ heavyweight champion huts +
+ accepted definitely tho offer +
+ made nome tlmo ago of 26 +
+ 000 to come to Paris In April +
+ and light tho winner of the ap-

proaching
+

4 match between Joe 4

4 Jcnnnctte and Samuel Lang +
+ ford 4

+
+

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +


